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Please note the below are areas of investigation only and not specific 
questions.  
a) Biographical information including narrative of participant’s 
background  
• Tell us about yourself… 
 
b) the nature of wellness-promoting relationships, 
• Purpose of the group  
• Individual role within group  
• The role of women, children and extended whanau 
• The importance of relationships within the group 
   
c) how these relationships are enacted,  
• Activities of the group that promote relationships 
• The impact these relationships have on each other 
 
d) the opportunities or circumstances that make and support such 
relationships, and 
 e) how and why men engage in these, or not.""" "
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Appendix'B'
Maori men and gardening  Participant"Background"Sheet'
 
Interviewee Name:          
 
Interviewer:      Date:     
 
Duration of the interview:          
 
Age:       
 
Iwi/Hapu:            
 
Current housing status:         
            
            
            
 
Additional information (including health issues, disability, area of origin etc) 
            
            
            
            
            
            
 
Location of the interview (brief description):       
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Charting the interview 
Impression of the interviewee:        
            
            
            
            
            
            
 
Impression of how the interview went:        
            
            
            
            
            
            
 
Initial themes to emerge in the interview:       
            
            
            
            
            
            
            
            
 
Synopsis:            
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Talk with the participant and explain the aims of the initial interview 
and how this relates to the larger project. This conversation: 
• enables me to get to know you and to explore what it means to be 
homeless and to be involved in the gardening project 
• provide you with the opportunity to recount your experiences 
• You should approach this as an informal discussion, so relax, ask 
questions, and when talking about issues try to think of examples.  
 
Whakapapa'/'links'back'home'
• Where are you from? / What are your iwi connections?  
•  What are some of the towns or cities did you live and for how long? 
• What links do you have back home? / Do you go back home? 
• What is your connection to Auckland? 
What does it mean to you to have te reo and tikanga Maori?  
What does having this knowledge and background  mean to you as 
a streetie? 
Are you still in contact with your whanau? 




• How did you get involved with the gardening project? 
• Why do you take part in this project? 
• What is the most fun thing? 
• What’s your favorite thing to do out here? 
• What is your key job/contribution? 
• Who is a regular here? Why? 
• Were you brought up gardening? Did your family garden? 
• What happens to the vegetables when they’re ready? 
• What does it mean to be on this Marae on such a regular basis? 
• This seems like a living Marae or place to hang and do domestic 
things… 
 
Photos of the site 
[Use Wilf’s photos of the set up first then use the one’s we’ve taken onsite 
recently] 
• Present each photograph to the participant – Tell me about this 
scene or place? – What does the picture show? 
• Lay the photos out and get the guys to sequence the photos into a 
story of the opening of the garden or a typical day when they’re out 
here? 
• Out of all the photographs which would you say best captures the 
day or your work here? 
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• Which photographs best capture your experiences of being here? 
• Who is important in the photos? Why? 
• Who is not in the photos but is important to you? 
• In this place, which areas are important to you? How/why?  
• Are there any important places, which do not appear on the 
photos?  
• Do any of these pictures relate to te kanga etc you were brought up 
with? 
• Discuss conceptions such as whanaungatanga, manakitanga etc as 
enacted in this place 
• Some of the guys are just there for the tree planting and not the 
regular vege growing days. Why? 
 
Becoming'and'being'Maori'and'a'streetie''
• Tell me about the first time you thought of yourself as being 
homeless.  
[You could start by describing the experience and then take your 
time to fill in the details.] 
• What lead to you becoming homelessness?  
• What happens for you on a typical week both here and in your life 
in general? 
• Are there any particular places where you feel comfortable or safe? 
[Tell me about that/those]  
How does the gardening fit into you’re routine? What does it mean 
to you? 
Are there particular people you hang out with more than others? 
Who are they and why? 
Tell us about the people that are important to you? 
• Other guys like you 
• Whanau 
• Children you may have  
• Marae people like Shar and Ngahuia 
• Mission staff like Wilf 
 
Closing'the'interview'
Summarise the main points from the interview and encourage further input 
from the participant.  
• Would that be an accurate synopsis? 
• Is there anything you would like to bring up or thought should have 
been discussed? 
• Do you have any questions concerning this study? 
 
 










































Research into the health of Māori men often focuses on illness and negative 
societal trends. Such illness-focused research remains sporadic and effectively 
invisible in the public domain. Research into health and positive aspects of Māori 
men’s lives is virtually non-existent. More needs to be done if we are to 
understand the dynamics of Māori men’s relationships and how these promote 
health today. This study explores the relational nature of Māori men’s health 
within the broader context of Te Pā Harakeke as manifest in traditional and 
contemporary settings. The intent is to extend our understanding of the nature of 
wellness-promoting practices within naturally occuring groups that forge and 
support positive relationships for Māori men, their families and communities. We 
employ a case-comparative ethnographic method to explore the relational health 
of Māori men engaged in traditional practices in their home settings (Ngati 
Maniapoto Pito ki te Paepae Kaumatua); those who have migrated to an urban 
centre and who work to maintain links back home (Tūhoe ki Waikato); and those 
who are experiencing street homelessness (Pani me te rawakore). All three groups 
are engaged in practices that foster supportive relationships and positive social 
interactions. For each case we scrutinise the group and investigate the 
relationships among men, and with women and children. We also consider each 
group closely, comparing practices and processes and integrating insights from 
previous studies. The first beneficiaries of our study will be the participants; 
research results will be shared with them, their whānau, and the Māori community 
throughout the project.'"
Project!aims!
To explore the social and relational nature of Māori men’s wellness in the wider 
context of Te Pā Harakeke. Our intent is to develop an informed understanding of: 
a) the nature of wellness-promoting relationships, b) how these relationships are 
enacted, c) the opportunities or circumstances that make and support such 






















Index''Aroha""" " " Love"Atua"" " " " God"/"gods"Awhi"" " " " To"embrace"Hākari"" " " Feast"/"sharing"of"food"Hapū%" " " " Sub"tribe"Haumiatiketike"" " God"of"uncultivated"foods"Hongi"" A"pressing"of"the"noses"to"symbolise"the"breath"of"life"Hui"" " " " Meeting"Ira"atua"" " " The"gods"Ira"tangata"" A"human"life"that"has"inherited"a"collection"of"genes"from"their"parents"Iwi" " " " Tribe"Kai"" " " " Food"Kaikorero"" " " Orator"Kaiwhakahaere"" " Director"/"organiser"Kamokamo"" " " Type"of"squash"Kanohi"ki"te"kanohi"" " Face"to"face"/"in"person"Karakia"" " " Prayer""Kaumātua'" " " Male"elder"Kaupapa"" " " Matter"of"discussion"or"topic""Kaupapa%Māori%" Incorporating"the"knowledge,"skills,"attitudes,"and"values"of"Māori"society""Kawa"" " " " Protocol""Kāwanatanga"" " Governorship"Kia"ora"" " " Common"greeting"
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Koha"" " " " Gift"Kohanga"reo"" " " Māori"language"preschool"Koro"" " " " Term"of"endearment"towards"male"elder"Koroua"" " " Term"of"endearment"towards"male"elder"Kuia"" " " " Term"of"endearment"towards"female"elder"Mana""" Prestige,"authority,"power,"influence,"status,"spiritual"power,"charisma"Manaaki<(tanga)"" " Caring"for"others,"hospitality,"kindness"Manawhenua"" " Supreme"authority"over"lands"Manuhiri"" " " Visitors"Māori""" " " Indigenous"people"of"New"Zealand"Māoritanga"" " " Māori"culture,"practice"and"beliefs"Marae""" " " Communal"complex"used"for"everyday"Māori"life""Marae!ātea%" " " Courtyard"in"front"of"wharenui"(meeting"house)"Matariki"" " " Star"constellation"/"Māori"New"Years"Matua""" " " Father"/"term"of"endearment"toward"male"elder"Mauri""" " " Life"force"Paepae"" " " Orator’s"seating"space"Pākehā&" " " Non<Māori"New"Zealander"Papakainga"" " " Home"lands"Papatūānuku*"" " God"of"the"Earth"Pārakaraka" " " Type"of"Māori"potato"/"also"known"as"peruperu"Patere"" " " Chant"Pepeha" " " A"set"form"of"words"containing"tribal"knowledge"Peruperu"" " " Type"of"Māori"potato"/"also"known"as"Pārakaraka"Pōwhiri"" " " Traditional"Māori"welcoming"ritual"Pūhā"" " " " Perennial"sowthistle"/"Sonchus!arvensis"
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Pūkeko"" " " Native"New"Zealand"bird"Pūmanawa"" " " Personal"characteristics"/"traits"Rangatiratanga" " Sovereignty"Reweti"" " " Type"of"Māori"kale"Ringa"wera"" " " Kitchen"/"dinning"hall"worker"Riwai"" " " " Potato"Rohe"" " " " Area"/"region"Rongo%/%Rongamātāne"" God"of"agriculture"and"cultivated"foods"Rumaki"" " " Total"immersion"in"the"Māori"language"Takaparawhau"" " Bastion"Point"Tāmaki'Makaurau'" " Auckland"Tāne%Mahuta" " " God"of"the"forest"Tangata"whenua"" " People"of"the"land"/"hosts"Tangihanga"" " " Traditional"Māori"death"ritual"Taonga"" " " Anything"to"have"great"value"within"the"Māori"world""Tapu" " " " Sacred"or"prohibited"Tautoko"" " " To"support"Te#ao#Māori"" " " The"Māori"world"Te"ao"marama"" " The"world"of"being"Te"korekore"" " " The"world"of"potential"being"Te#pā#harakeke"" " The"flax"bush"Te"Po"" " " " The"world"of"becoming"Te#reo#Māori"" " " The"Māori"language"Te"Tai"Tokerau"" " The"Northland"region"of"New"Zealand"Te"Tiriti"o"Waitangi" " The"Treaty"of"Waitangi""Tekoteko"" " " Carved"figure""
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Tikanga"" " " Custom"Tohunga"" " " Expert"" " "Tūmatauenga"" " God"of"war"and"justice"Tupuna"/"Tūpuna" " Ancestor"/"Ancestors"Tūrangawaewae"" " Place"to"stand"/"stomping"ground"Urupa""" " " Cemetery"/"burial"ground"Waiata"" " " Song"Wairua"" " " Spirit"Waka" Canoe"(referring"to"the"great"migration"of"Māori"to"New"Zealand)""Whaikōrero" " " Formal"oration"" " " "Whakairo"" " " Māori"carving"Whakama"" " " Shy"/"embarrassed"Whakapapa"" " " Genealogy"Whakatauki"" " " Proverbial"saying"Whakawhanaungatanga"" Process"of"establishing"relationships"Whānau'" " " Family"(including"extended"family)"Whanaungatanga" " Relationships"based"on"shared"experience"or"kinship"Wharekai"" " " Dinning"hall"Wharenui"" " " Meeting"house"Whenua" " " Land"""
